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~ ’ ’hl m. . ]~U t tfiey fouud o~zt "that Marcus
, . Ga~vey "behind tl~e bars was stronger

" ’ " than Marcus Ga~vey outside. (Loud

¯ eldel()n they had better ~;pen up those

MarcasI Garvey GreeJted with Acclama’tion Befitting, An
_,o,,,,,,ooo," -< The U. N. ,. A. on ,te Wry

"’¯~" ": )’There is nothing they can try that

~ .. cau stop the Universal Negro Improve-
~’~’~= me~t Association now: The association

~i~
ia gone! It is gone! America Is
aroused. Organizing is going on at

:~’ \ ~/ . fever heat in South and Central Amer-

~’~’/. , ..... " lea. The West Indies is standing on

THE LOVE AND DEVOTION OF A RACE IS POURED OUT FOR ITS INDOMITABLE

’ MR:gARTER, IN AN EARNEST, ELOOtlENT
TRIBUTE, 901gES THE EXPRESSION OF
THE glVI$tON TO IT5 BELOEg LEADER

Two Officers of the Organization Are
Rewarded for Merltoriom Ser~ees

At~thc weicome meeting to thc Presi- The annooncement was received with

dent-General of the U. N. I. A., on a splendid ovation, and the President-
Thursday night, ocseeion was taken to General oallsd for three cheers fcr the

announce tha conferring of the dlstin- Supreme Deputy, which was right

guished honor of K. C. C. A. R. on two royally responded to, Mr. Markc bow-
deserving officers of the U. N. I. A. for ing his acknowledgment.

meretorioue servi©es rendered the or-
"PROCLAMATION TO 1"HE NEGROganization. Both men, slnfiled out fop

PEOPLE8 OF THE WORLD’ r ~,, distinction, are Negroes who are a

credit to their race, and men who have
SPIRIT OF GARVEY WILL LIVE gsi.ed d,stinet,o, ie ths,, rsspsctiv.THE

spheres of life.
Sir James O’Meally, as High Com-

missioner, read out the patents, con-

In Jail, Out of Jail, First, L~t, and All the Time, fs.,ng and appointing the two offi ....

Marcus Garvey Holds F,rst Place in the Es-Constitution,the Supremeknighted.Deputy had, under the
teem and Affection of His People, Not Only in ,t ....

,ght and meet. said ~he High
Commissioner, to recognize and reward

This Country, but in Every Part cf the World th .... hehad rendered unselfish and
distinguished service to the Negro

Where a Negro Lives race, and he looked forward to the day
when they would be able to confer

those titles in the motherland. Hs then
read the Proclamation of the Supreme

A~ong the distinguished guests on[ "As we i)ause ~o asce!’l:,~, iI)e caass Deputy, Hen. G. O. Marke, conferring

the platform were His Lordship Blffhop for this Improvement. wc arc cOmlW.lled the order of Knight’s Commander of

McOulre and his chaplain, the Rev. to admit that It comes because of the the Cross of African Redemption on

Fred A¯ Toots. Rev. Mr. Ellegor, Mr. seed-planting in the past. lie labored Mr. Alonzo Pettiford. Counsellor¯at-

D¯ A. Tobias, Hen. R, H. Tobbltt, all so well and arduously while he was Lew, President of the Detroit Division,

the omoer~ ,of the executive counoil, present with us, until the fruition of and Mr. Levi Lord, Executive 8ecre-

and the ladies of the Royal Court. his labors had to produce an Improved taw of the Detroit Division.
Offerings of 8aPlands of flowers to the article. As emanations proceeding
PreSident-General and M~s. Oarvey from magnets, crystals and human

wel~ placed on the dais from Messrs. bodlcs nr~ not only sees by sensltlvcs, Hall, which mourned your going,

C. W. and G, A. Watson. little Bernice but felt by them: so the influences caught the spirit of your /ndomitable

IAnton, Me. and Mrs. Eoston Matthews proceeding from HIs Excellency can courage and said we will carry on as

*arid.the /.~diee of the Royal Court of in like manner be felt by ever}, new you wished: because the enemy ean-

t~.thlopia. [ Negro. ~tot alone In New York City,
not imprison your spirit, though they

The meeting opened with the reeltal I but throughout the world. (Applause).
may hold your body. (Loud ap-
plause).

of the aosoclatlon’z motto: "One God,[ The Philosophy of Growth "We welcome you in the spirit In
One AJm. One Dvstlnl’. .... God Bless I "The spirit of ~arvey lives with which you left us, accentuated by
Our Prooident" wa~ sung with devo- J greater freedom in the present, because greater power and force of being than
tlonal rapture, the voless of the vastI
mulUtude swelling out In one graod[ in the past his real mission could not

ever before; and as the spirit originally

pacn of praise. The band under Prof.[ be uoderstood by the scientific minds,
in the acorn urges it on, through

For you must know that seisnca can blustering winter and balmy summer,Arnold Ford, the capable talented mu- I never deal with what the senses do not
to its eventuatlon lo the sapling, the

olegl" directOr of the organization, ] recognize¯ Science is. however, corn- tree, the forest monarch; so ym r
played the overture Home Circle. . " "’]polled directly or indirectly to ac- eplrit shall over urge us on. trials dis-
afld ~ William @herrll~In ~ fe~_~ w~l~m0wledg e the existence of a eplri-~, I~tressip~Laad tormenting, storms blQ~t-

-- , . . .1 g and withorl~g, until a now Liberty
Carter, aa ~lca Prcaident of the New[~e" ’What is It In the oak that de- Hall shall greet you and an Iocrsassd
Yolk local, to make the address of wel- [ termine$ what it shall draw from the membership shall come to swell our
come to the great leader. ]soil by its million mouths? What de- numbers: until we shall realize our

ADDREE8 OF WELCOME tormlnes the shape that Its leaf and cherished dreams Iv a free and re-

"By the power vested in me through
the constitution, as Supreme Deputy
Potentate of the Universal Negro im-

provement Association, I hereby order
and confer upon Alonzo Pettlford,

President of the Detroit Division of
the Universal Negro Improvement As-

sociation, sad Levi Lord, Exeeutlve
Secretary,of said division, singly and
separately, the title of Koight Com-
mander of the Cross of African Re-
demption, as a mark of honor snd ap.
preclation for exemplary sorvlce ren-
dered to the Negro race.

"All Negroes, by their sacred vow of
loyalty to the cause Afric, shall
honor these noble knights for the hon-
or bestowed upon them.

"Given with my authority this lfith
day of September, 1923.

"G. O. MARKE,
. "Supreme Deputy Potentate."

lute freedom and absolute liberty. I
have had ,ome wonderful experiences
since the incarceration of our Presi-
dent-General. But there is one thing
that I shall never forget. Mr, Sherrlll.

after one or two visits we had made
to the Tombs. said to me, ’Why, Pos-
ton. we have gone there to carry cheer

to the President-Genersl. but he has
always given lie more cheer to bring
away than we carried to him.’ (Ap-
plause).

"Now [ Know"

what this g~reat man has to bear. And,
Mr. Cartel’, who was received with blossom shall assume, aod what shall deemed Africa. (Loud and prolonged thongh the weight has fallen on the

applause, said: be Its fruit? Nothing that the senses applause.) Therefore, let us sing
shoulders of three of us, I feel’and I

"This is Indeed a very Joyous me- can perceive. Is tt not a spirit poe- loud and strong:

meat for Us’nil¯ Humanity Is hemm’ed ssssed by the acorn that permeates It. know now Just what it lz this man has
to bear daily, and [ am In a better po-

In by so many Influences. until It is watches over it. determines the law of "’I know as my life grows older
sltlon than ever before to sympathize

difficult to stem the tide of human Its growth and choracter of tire tree And mine eyes have clearer sight-- with him and to work with him toward
existence without incurring the dis- it produces? That under each rank wrong some- the realization of the aims and ob-
pleasure of the stronger group or "So the spirit of the U. N. I. A., bern where Jccta of the Universal NegFo Improve-
even the lndlvJdusl, who may find In the brain of Marcus Garvey, nor- There lies the root of Right;

sent Association. (Heart Hear!)
his selfish motives thwarted. The

turcd and cultivated bY his fertgc re- That each sorrow has its purpose,
"There is no question about the

tide of human existence must eventuate sources of thought and power, sent Its By the sorrowing oft unguessed;
Negroes thronghout the world carrying

In the interest of all under the power- influence throughout the world, and But as snre as the sun brings morning,
It has been my great pleesurs to

fal Influences of truth. Hence It may black men everywhere have been horn Whatever is--is best. on.

be expected In the course of human anew. have caught on fire. (Applause). visit several dlvlsiona since the in-
careeratlov of our President-GeneraL

affairs to find great leaders, appearing Their beings have emanated their ’I know that each sinfnl action. Not ou:y arc the old members, who wcre
only st great intervals~ power, until in ever)" walk of life you As sure as the night brings shade;

"Once In the life of a nation, race¯ lind an awakened and determined black Is somewhere some time punished, . once indifferent, coming back into line,
hilt coon those on the on(side wife

or people, a Christ is born; once In folk, whose courage will not down, Though the hour he long delayed, criticized the program, who fonght
10,000 years a moral and spiritual whose spirit will not be broken, until I know that the soul is aided against us. are lining up behind the
genius Is born, such as the Apostle Africa is redeemed and Marcus Gar- Sometimes by the heart’s unrest:

principles of the Universal Negro In)-
Paul; once in a thousand years Is a vey’s dream has come true. (Uproari- And to grow means often to suff.:r--

provement Association as never before,
sioeere, absolutely fearless and deter- ous applause). But whatever Is--is best¯ (Applaose.) Give ns two more years
mined leader of a whole people born. First in Affections and we will not only carry America
Such a leader came to us In the person "But we welcome you here tonight, ’l know there are no errors

bnt we will be able to unite a] tim1
of the Hen. Marcus Garvey, who so Ilrst, because you hehl first place In our In the great EterlnH plan: ]
demonstrated his loyalty of purpose, esteem and affections as President- And all things work together J
until he found himself Imprisoned for General of the U. N. I. A. and as our For the final good of man.

the cause and people im loved, dearly beloved President of the New And I know when my soul speeds J

The Pelt and the Present. York Local. In Jail, out of Jail, first, onward

"gems one said, ’The past is on- last and all .the while. ~ur one and fn its grand Eternal quest, I
only President¯ (Prolonged applause). I shall soy ae I look back ourlhward

tombed in the prescnt.’ but I want to We welcome you because your leader- Whatever ¯ Is--s best, ’ (Pro-
say it is more than this, The past longed applause).
lives In the present and can be read

81R R. L, POSTON 8PEAKS

Sir Robert L. Poston, secretary-Gen-
eral, war ths next speaker. He said:
"To-night I am really too full for ut-

as accurately as if the observer had
bees present at the time of its original
existence. The past of less than three
months has grown to such gigantic
proportlolls, until in the return of our
honored guest we are able tO present
him an improved whole, which hc com-
mitted to our ears and keeping.

MONEY SENT THEM

$500 Is Subscribed by
the Meml~rs of the
U. N. !. A.to Give Aid
to the S~erers ’,

In ]asl week’s Negro ~Ol’ld we e x-

pressed the sincere sympathy of the
Negro peoples of the world ~yith the
Japanese nation in the dire calamity
that has overtakcn them.

The Universal Negro Impro~.’ement
Asee~iation has ahvays been found
ready and willing to do its share not
only in expressing sympatlty W]hen
sympathy is called for but me show In
a practical way that sympathy. And
so on Thursday night at Liberty Hall,
wheu thousands of members of the

race came ont to do honor to their dis-
tinguished head, the chairman of the
meeting, Sir W. ~, Sherrlll, took the

opportunity of making an appeal for
subscriptions to aid the Japanese relief

fund,
"At this timc," he said, "the press Is

full of the suffering of Lhousands of
persons in Japan who have bcen the
victims of a terrible earthquake. We
of the Universal Negro Improvement
Association" are in" hearty sympathy

with suffering peoples anywi~ere, Jt
matters not from what cause they are
suffering, being a suffering people our-
selves. Our sympathy, our money, our

ship has been of sacha nature as to
Inspire greater heights by those who
follow, for without this kind of leader-
ship wc cannot go very far. Think cn

the lines of ~lla Wheeler Wilcox, when
she wrote:
"’I hold it ths duty of one who is

gifted and specially dowered In
all men’s sight,

To know no rest till his life is lifted

"Such Is the man who has given us time end energy musL he devoted to
conrage to face the enemy; ~uclt is tim i help and aid peoples of all kinds, }’aces
man who has given t~s power tel,and n~.tlons who ~tappen to be the vie-

Sinde the Prcaldcat:Getteral’e:ificof lot thls’fa~t the Pre;,ldenGGenerai has

cel’ation, as one of the Committee of]sen t a telegram to the Emperor of
management¯ I imve had a Ilttis ex-[Japan expressing our sympathy. I will
perlence, Just a little, of course, of read to you the telegram sent by the

world behind the program of African

redcmptlon.
An Invisible Power

"The fight has been hard, but there
ho~ been an Invisible power behind us.
tlad It not been for that power and
the people, we would not tov lght be
able to look upon the man we love
so well. All of the forces of evil wcrc
at work to keep him behind the bars
und to keep him away from ns. but his
spirit has prevailed over all and his
~ph’it sial] march on until font hun-
dred million Negroes are united In our

tcrance. I am glad to be alive n a slrong band and Africa. out" mother-
land, shall be redeemed, (Applause,)

"I know you don’t want to hear me

Sl)eak tonight (laughter) and I could
not speak If I wanted to. But, friends.
I repeat thi0 Is a wonderful and a
glorious occasion, a0d l am thankful

for the little part that I have had to
play In it, My parting words to you
are to hold oa a little longer, Has not
this demonstrated to you Just ~vhat we
can do through unity? Has It not

shown us that If we Just hold on a
littls~longer our enemies will not dare
stand In mm way?
"’Hardfought and long the fight may

be,
Though powers of wrong be slow to

yleld,
Bnt rlght shall wln the victory,

And freedom hold the battlefield,’"
Chairman’s Brillient Address

Sir William L. gherrlll, chairman.

was the next speaker. He said: "Our
heartg t0nlght are happy. Our souls
are on fire, Words are Inadequate tO
express our feelings. This is the me-

sent We have looked for for a long
time. Arid when I sa~ a long time,

three months has been a long time.
if the English langua~l~ had ten all-

lion additional words and we bad them
all at our oommnn¢ It w0 had th0 elo-
qgence’of a t#obgte~ and could speak
with the tongues of angels, we would

st~’-bo unable to express the fcciinge
~nti,’nmotlons which are eomleg grid
going In our breasts de we sit If. this
hall tonight and look upon the face

of tlmt datmtl~J~ I~ad~r who dared
tho~.0~ry bHnl th~ pr0elploe, :wiio’

.~.

tim0 like this. I am g/ad that f have

the opportunity to feel the thrill of
entering this building to-night and

President-General, after which [ shall
read the answer from the Emperor of
Japan.

Message to Japon

"Cable to the Emperor of Japan, sent
on the 8th day of September:
"’Emperor of Japan,

imperial Palace, Toklo, Japan:
"’Please accept the deep sorrow and

sympathy of the four humlred million
Negroes of the world and the Universal
Negro Improvement Associatlon over
the catastrophe that has hefallon your
emplrc. The Negro peoplcs looked to
Japan a8 a friend in the cause of racis]

Justlcc ~nd we at this hour monrn with
you in [the sad national affliction that
llatq visited the em))Jre nnawares,

" ’MARCUS GARVEY,
" ’Provtsional President of Africa

and Prcsideld-Gencrnl, Uni-
versal Negro Improvement As-
soc]atiou."

Japan’s Reply

"Rel)iY cable of Ihe Enhperor of

Japan received September 12:
" ’Marcus Garvey,

" ’Prs~idc’nt-Genera], Universal Ne-
gro Improvement Association,
New York: "

"’Commanded by His Majesty tlft
Emperor. 1 hastcu tO convey to you his
deep gratification for yon)’ sympathetic
message con(~ernlng our recent disastcr.

" ’MINISTER IMPERIAL HOUSE-
HOLD.’ "

The collcctioo was theu takeu, t.r~c
chslrman announcing that the amount
subeerlbed would be snpplemontcd hy
the Parent Bodv so as to make up $500

and which amount was wired the fol-
lowing morning tO Japan.

Expr~se~ His Belief That the Higher Courts of
the Country Will Not Allow Prejudice to
Stand in the Way of Justice and Condemn a
Man Because He is Black and Attempts to Do
Good for H~s Race

ferod for our children, who suffered
for posterity, who suffered for our
race, that the program of ths Uni-

versal Negro Imprevement Association
might go 0n’until Africa stands free

and rede~emed.
When Words Fall-

"This IS an occasion wl~lch seems to
defy all utterance of human speech,
This ]e an goons/on that csunot’bo ex-

pressed in tntro.ductory remarks m’ In
welcome addresses. The only true, the
only adequate expression of the feel-
Ings which the e0mlng el 
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THE PEOPLESS VOICE

T HE HeN. MARCUS GARVEY, on his first l)ttblic appear
ance at Liberty Hail, New York, ~on Thursday night, the
13th of August, was accorded an ovation such as few nlen

can command It was a personal triumph of the most convh~cing
nalurc. The crowned heatls of nations, chieftains ’who have de-
served well of their country, have beeu, of course, the recipients of
ovations launched on a grander, more pretent;ons scale. But no

acclamatio(t which ever greeted thent couhl excel in depth of feeli~g,
in spontandity and fervor and wholeheartedness and slucerity that
which hailed the Hen. Marcus (;arvey, patriot and great leader., as he
faced five thousand of his constituents after au enforced ahsence of
nearly three months.

And as coming from a Negro assentbhtge, in honor of a Negro,
the demonstration was all the more renlarkabh’. It was a significant
sign of the times, a striking commentary on the revolution in thought
which hag been accomplished among Negroes by the Universal
Negro Improvement AssociatloR.

One sof the greatest, glaring’ weakn.csses of the Negro has been
an unappr~.clativeness for his own, We load almost said--a hatred of
his own. The Negro, to whont Marcus Garvey issued his clarior
call, was a Negro who would sooner acclajnt George Washington or
the Duke of Marlborough than Toussalnt L’Ouverture; to whmn the
memory of Sir Walter Scott or £’harles King~Mey was dearer than
that of Alexander Dnmas or Terence : to whets Napoleon Bonaparte
was a demt-god, and Hannihal, a raw. crude, nntntored warrior¯
That a prophet had no honor among his own kin applied with pecu-

~. ~tn~.~t~. bef£r ~ Marcus Garvey came.
Sh0eflf Mter-th’e’meetlng’on l~t TffUi’~b.~" night. ~’~’ff bmug~

to .s h Greek Testament and asked that we give it to the proper
::nthorities. So that it may be returned to the rightfnl owner. "I
don’t k.ow what sort of writing is in it." he observed. "Arabic or
someHfing it looks like," he ventured. "It is Greek, a Greek Testa-
merit," we replied. "Greek! How do you know?" he returned. "I
know (;reek when T see it," he bhtstered, his puzzletl expression
givhtg the lie to his words evrn as he attl.rcd them. "Suppose a
white mar had told you it was Greek," wc inquh¯ed, "would you have
believed him?" "Well, yes." he drawled. "Are you a mentber of
the Universal Negro hnprovcmcnt Associatlou?" we thrust. "Not
yet," was the admission. "Well; joih np as quickly as you can," we
pleaded, and departed.

llere was a sample of tile meutalily of sople Negroes: a ntentality
hammered into thent through long years thtring which they have
1..con prey to the insidious propaganda that virtues and knowledge
are to he fonnd only in a white settitu,,. This is tile meutallty that
the Universal Negro ]nlprovcment As:~ocialinn. which Marcns
C, arvey founded, is tearing np by tile r~ots.

The wonderful never-to-be-forgotten .ration accorded Marcus
(ial’vey, n Negro. l,~y au assemblage of thousands nf Negroes in the
heart of tile metropolis of a white man’s country was an event of the
first magnitude. It shows a revolution of thonght, a return to race
consciousness on the part of the new Negro which augnrs well for
the sneeess of the Universal Net;re Improvement Association and
the eventual en~anclpatlon, true and ~complete, of Negroes every-
where. "r~

The lion. Marcus Garvey had. just left a prison cell, ;n which he
had been confined, as the world was asked to believe, for defrauding
Negroes. He was still being subjected to a furious fnsiltade of criti-
0sin. the convulsive effort of a desprtirin~., enemy, dcsigncd to dis-
credit him in. the eyes of Negro,us and all the world for all time.
Day in. day out. he was being hehI el, bet,we the world as the most
despicable t)~e of Negro, a parasite, a tiger to be caged, if the flow
of Negroes’ hf"c-blood was to be stanched.

And" then--his release! A reception, sttluning in its intensity,
accorded by his "victims!" For him and the cause he represents, a
trimuph extraordiuary, the tirst fruits of ntartyrdmn. To his enenties
~. paradox appalling, a cnp of bitterness.

..\s five thousand Negroes gave their tuan of xlestiny their tre-
mendous welcome last Thtn’sday night, tilt)’ reiterated their warning
to the world that at last the time has come when the slumbering
glimt has awakened from sleep aud, conscious of his strcngth and
the poteutlalitics that proceed fronl obedience to the divine injunc-
tion, "Know thyself," is on his way to a future that knows no serf-
t!onl, no peerage, no jim-crowism, no segregation, no slavery.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS DOES NOT JUSTIFY ITS
’EXISTENCE , ’

IrT’IIIE nations who are memhers of the League which is now in
~] session’ at Geneva are without doubt very angry with the

.m~, fiery, i/npetuous and’ swasl~-buckllng Senor Mnssoltni for

: iiaving shown so clearly to the world the itnpotence of the League to
handle questions of vital importance when the so-called honor and

integrity of strong and sovereign potvers~are involved. The League
~is without doubt an excellent body for setbllug unhnportant dislmtes

the smaller nations; for rushing help

.

/ ¯
T============= = . = ..

THE PtlE$1DENT. our ,o,o ,o,,
FINDS¯’"" 0’-’"""" " ’" " ~s tat abe.""" Lth;Tr, ’, =g;and Italy, who, .instead of bending their energy tpw0rds a world’s Owing fo pressure on our space the subject selected to be dealt OIII ~ p ~" w h~v for being Be ~00d ;t’eadjustment which would help the smaller nations and the hack- AliKE0

In*"L[V[u~llrt with under this head lind to be unavoidably held over¯ Tt Will
CROWDSffl’----’’~

or are lieldlng what lsb’elougl~ whlehwae helon,qlngt
ward races send their statesmen to Genera’to get as much as they

appear.ndxt week. ¯ ¯II~II~ thor follm--4~ they have anything Just asking the..’ to (
¯ I IKIN’ gl~ to Netffoes naturally they ness for ft whll rod,can from the weaker nations. Some of these smaller powers being ’,

~][~ be disturbed because Negi’oes are what Is belon~ "to’
.... T" -- ------- - t -- ,-- -- , - ore Universal Negro Improvement Anooci- going after those things.heavily indebted yo Grea: Britain and France are compelled to vote

in hvor of either France.or Great Britain or else incur thedispleasure
of these powers. The League is rather unfortunate in that every
time they are in general session some fire-eating general or states-
man starts sometifing which shows up the impotence of the League
and its "ttselessness so plainly as to cause the most ardent admirer
o! the society to doubt its ability to handle matters of real import-
ance attd.:arry out its aims and objects. Last year Kemal Pasha
started to chase the Greeks out of Turkish territory, defy old Eng-
land and kick up a general rumpus. He.told the league that he would
not submit the matter to them and called for a special conference
nt Lausanne. This year Senor Mussolini waited until the League
was in session to bully" the Greeks, occupy Corftt, and look longingly
towards l~iume¯ and then told Geneva that he was ready to submit
the matter--not to the League--but to a council of ambassadors.
The supporters of the Leagne of Nations are now casting about for
some one to blame for the League not functioning, and they have
decided that U¢cle Sam is the cause. "They claim that if Uncle Sam
would join the League whenever anypne started to make trouble all
that would be necessary would be for Sam to furnish the money and
some yonng American citizens in order that they might go in for
bloody coercion. They believe that it would lie better for the Amer-
icans to spend their euergy upon the battlefields of Europe or Asia
than to wasteit lynching a poor Negro, and their money in financing
the schemes of the League than to be buying tar, rope and white
sheets. The Leagne is now bns3~ laying plans for a universal peace
which will surely give us another world war, but in the meantime we
sympathize with the Leagtte and especially with [.o:-d ]:hA;crt Cecil
for their idealistic iutentions.

TO HIS PECEPTS

Wrongs From Which the

Negro Now Su_fferE

AN OPEN.LETTER

In an open letter to President Cool-
Idge the Washington "Tribune" amozig
other things saye:

"Mr. President, you are quoted
having said: ’Do the day’s work, If
it be to protect the right of the weak,
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THE PEOPLE’S VOICE

T HE HON. MARCUS GARVEY, on his tirst public appear-

anee at Liberty Hall, New York, ~on Thursday nigltt, the

13th of August, was accorded an ovation snch as few men

can command It was a personal trittntph of tlte most convlncmg

nature. The crowned heads of nations, clfieftalns "who have de-

served well of their conntry, have beeu, of course, the recipients of

ovations launched on a grattder, more pretentlons scale¯ Bttt no

acclamation which ever greeted then) could excel in depth of feeling,

m spontaneity and fervor and wholeheartedness and sincerity that

which hailed the Hon. Marcus Garvey. patriot and great leader, as he

faced five thousand of his constituents after art enforced absettce of

nearly three months.

And as coming from a Negro assemblage,*ir! lionor of a Negro,

the demonstration was all the more rentarkabh.. Tt was a significant

sign of the times, a striking comntentary on the rew)lution in thonght

which hag been aecomldished among Negroes by the Universal

NeR’ro Improvement Association.

One .of the greatest, glaring weaknesses of the Negro has hee~

an unappr~eiativeness for his own, Wc had ahnost saitl--a hatred of

his own. The Negro, to whom Marens Garvey isstted his clarion

call. was a Negre who would sooner accl&itn George Washington or

the Duke of Marlborough than Tottssaint L’Ouverture; to whom tbe

¯ memory of Sir Walter Scott or L~harlcs Kingsley was dearer than

; that of Alexander Dumas or Terence : to whom Napoleon Bonaparte.g
was a demt-god, and Hannibal. a raw. crude, nntntorcd warrior.

That a prophet had no honor among his own ki. applled with pecu-

~tl~~before Marcus Garvcy canes.
" - Shorfly~tct t-~"tJ~meeting’on fa’st’Tl~r-~;" night. ~’~£ff brought’;

to ns a Greek Testament and asked that we give it to the proper

authorities, so that it may be retnrned to the rightful owner. "I

don’t know what sort of writing is in it," he observed. "Arabic or

sontething it looks like," he ventttred. "It is Greek¯ a Greek Testa-

mcnt." we replied. "Greek! How do you kn,~w?" Ire returned. "1

know (;reek when l see it." he bhtstered, his pttzzled expression

giving the lie" to his words e~.en as he nttcred thetn. "Suppose a

v.hite man had told you it was Greek," we i.qulred, "would you have

believed him? .... Well, yes," he druwled. "Are you a mentber of

man starts something which sbows up the impotence of the League

and its "ttselessness so plainly as to cause the most ardent admirer

ot the society to doubt its ability to handle matters ’of real import-

ance and =arry out its aims aud objects, Last year Kemal Pasha

started to chase the Greeks out of Turkish territory, defy old Eng-

l~.nd attd kick up a general rumpus. He told the league that he would

not submit the matter to them and called for a special conference

at Lausanne. This year Senor Mussolini waited until the Leagne

was it~ scssion to bully the Greeks, occupy Corfu, and look longingly

towards Fiume and then told Geneva that he was ready to subtnit

the matter--not to the League~but to a council of ambassadors.

The supporters of the League of Natious ~/re now casting about for

some one to blame for the League not functioning, and they bare

decided that Ui~cle Sam is the cause. "They claim that if Uncle Sam

would join the League whenever anyone started to make trouble all

that would be necessary would be for Sam to furnish the money ~nd

some yonng American citizens in order that they might go in for

bloody coercion. They believe that it would lie better for the Amer-

icans to spend their energy upon the battlefields of Europe or Asia

than to waste it lyncbing a poor Negro, and their money in financing

the schemes of the League than to be buying tar, rope arid white

~J sheets. The Leagne is now bttsy laying plans for a universal peace

which will surely glve us another world war, but ht the meantitne we

syn~patblze witb the League attd especially with I.o:d Robert Cccil

(or their idealistic intentions.

THE KENYA QUESTION
x

I :’: .-,pite ~*f ;ill tile honoyed words and fair pronti.-’c: n!ade by the

Br/tish statesmen to the Indians that "the priuciple of British

justice and fair play would be upbeld," that "the empire is a

conmtonwealth of free nations existing for the common good and

,dvancement of all its subjects of whatever race and color and hav-

i~lg a special responsibility to the backward ’races, Great Britain,

in giving her decision on the Kenya question in favor of the white

settlers, has shown that when she is called upon to practice what

she preaches regarding equality wRhin the empire she is always

ready to retract her promises made to the colored races. We of this

ge.eration c.~t no longer be fooled by tbe lying, hypocritical anxiety

wllich perfidlons Albion professes to have for the backward races.

We could respect her if she would frankly announce that she holds

her empire by force and force alone; that her colonies add dependen-

cies are hehl for the benefit of ber white citizens and that the interests

of the snlqeet races are secondary and subsidiary, The colored sub-

jects of the British Empire have grown tired of the arrogant and

i.solent attitttde adopted by white Englishme, towards the native

races, and if they appear loyal and pgtriotie it is because for the time

beittg itis expedient to be so, The Indians have lost in their fight

for political equality, and we regret this very much. A victory for the

Indians would have meant partial emancipation for the millions of

Negroes who, at present, seem to be treated more like cattle than

human bein~s~ .¯.It is.worthy of note, I~, w~yer, ~a.kjtJ~.4~r~cisely on

a’ceount of these same natives that Grht Britain has denled to tim

Indians equal rights and upheld the practice of the wllite settlers in

segregating the non-whites and compelling them to live in the nn-

healthy lowlands while they keep the highlands for themselves. This

is indeed protection with a vengeance, and a safeguarding of native

rights. Thus Great Britaiu exploits the Negro, segregates hitn.

denies him any political freedom, but announces to the worhl that

site wishes to protect him from exploitation by the Indians, hence

she cannot give the Indians equal political rights. The sad part of

Full Recognition of the Law
Will Remove Many.of the
Wrongs From Which the
Negro Now SufferE

AN OPEN LETTER

In an open letter to President Cool-
Idge tile XVashington "Tribune" among
other things says:

"Mr. President¯ you are quoted as
having said: ’Do the day’s work. If
It be to protect the right of the weak,
whoever objects, do It.’ Also¯ ’Let the

laws proclaim, to the humblest citizen.
performing the most menial ta4sk, the
recognition of his manhood, the recOg-
nition that all men are peem, the
humblest with the most exalted, the
recognition that all work la glorified.’

"Mr. President, the carrying out of
that recognition of the law and of the
manhood of these millions of weak
people and the doing of the day’s work
in their 
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¯ ~ (~AMBRIDGE, Mass., SepL. ll.mOn
the l-;th of September Itllis Is the llth)
Lulu Angel Firpo will bave removed
tile uvcr-rated Dempsey from th~
chal:lplon¯s row In the flails¯ring to a

/
2’,

oa’

P,

back suat among the "has beeas" by
¯ a well-directed wallop durluff the third
or nluth real de in a vital part, thus
rclleviug the "champecn" of the un-
p]eawml |ask of mixing it up with the
Negro Wills, from wbom he has been
dodgh)g for several yca:s with ohvl-
oua cowardice and )lainful clumsiness¯
Flrpo has smashed an American idol
who Wasn’t Idolized by Americaua be-
cause he wa’l u draft dodger and a
willing Wills dodgdr,

Wore the black men who fuught side
by side with white men lu the Revo~
|utlonary Wax’. and in all the wars
down to the great World War, Amerl-
caa citizens? If SO, why were ¯they
and their deecendauts treated as aliens.
stranger~ Interlopers, and compelled to
bog and plead with white men, their
late comrades In arms and fellow cttl-/
hens, for rights and privileges which
are the eonstltutioual guarantees to all
citizens? What right has any group
of white citizens to deny or withhold
from any group of black citizens--all
things being equal--the constitutional
rights which they demand and enjoy
an white citizens?

Thlz raises the question: are Negroes
really citizens? If they are. why the
Sanhedrln, the N. A. A. C. P., the
U. N. I. A,, the N. E. E. R. A.. and the
401 other racial organizations that are
clamoring for recognition as Americml
citizens? When one Is already a clt-
leel~ why should he still insist on be-
ing recoglfflged as a eJtlzen?

¯ hs cold. frozen facts are that the
Negro is no more an American citizen,
except on paper, than he was before

-4ha fiction tl,at he is was transferred
to papsT. The legal fiction proclaims
him to be a citizen¯ We accept the
fiction an fact by asserting and teach-
Ing that we are citizens merely be-
cau-i’o we have been placed in the atti-

;fade of cltleene by certain legislative
acts which neither the State govern-

logic he employs to clinch his argu-
ment show h’m to be a man of great
natural and acquired abil/ty--a clear
thinker and logician.

The people of Boston who have
heard him are very much pleased with
his optimistic and happy style, His
logic Is irresistible and his extreme
modesty commands our admiration. I
was glad to hear this flattering cots-.
pllment paid hill) ~tnd I know that he
will be sensible entmgh alter he will
have read it not to have the size of
his batband increased because of it,
Compliments sm:h as this sometimes
have a disastrouh effect ou some public
speakers, who forget to remember that
"applause is only the stinking breath
of the multitude," and they soon be-
gin to imagine themselves to be modern
Ch:eros, or Haynes. or Fred Douglasscs
or Edward Everctts. 1 am glad to note
tidal up to date my friend She:rill has
not been obliged to carry his ~head in
a sling, but la keeping It in Its place
on his shoulders. " where nature in-
tended it to be and stay. In this he
shows wisdom and great common sense.
He Is building for the future a more
solid foundation on which some day a
really great Negro orator will t4tand
to startle the worhl with his fiery elo-
quence and practical thinking,

This boxflre oratory does uot amount
to three hurrahs in the beated hence.
It is mere noise, rot, hunk! Sherrfil
is a young man yet, and if he keeps
his head he will make of himself one
among the really great Negro oratorE
of the future, -~

A cerumen bedbug or n dog flea can
rouse more commotion in one minute
if rightly placed than any other in-
sect doing business in the United
States. Size doesn’t count, but its the
way one digs in. Dig inI l

Mr. A. H. Griutke. replying to tile
question as to what he thought of the
Garvey movement, said: "I am against
It because It hurts our cause." This
Is a most regretable piece of news.
The Gart,ey movemem mTght to stop
hurting our cause¯ And pray what is
OU~ CnUSC?

Negroes In certain parts of the

BATTUNG SH{i, THE
NEGROIDOL OF FRANCE

To Make His First Appear-
ance in America at La-
layette Theatre All This
Week

The Coleman Brothers, managers of
,the Lafayette Theatre, are sure CllOUgh
uut to secure tbe very best for the pa-
tronage of their tbeatre, in that they
Imve booked our Negro hero of France,
whom we have read so much about,
who will appear for the entire week.
We should bc very glad of such con-
slderat on on the part of Siki for giv-
ing his fellow race mev firgt chance of
meeting him. for in doing tiffs he has
created admiration iv the hearts of
every Negro in New York. Therefore,
let us Journey toward tile Lafayette
tills week aml give Battling Sikl the
glad hand. Other noted Negro fighters
will make their appearance ;also.

LIBRARY NOTES
In tile September nmuazines which

have come to the lihral’y reading-room,
members of tills community are repre-
sented. "The Century" has a poem,
"My City," by .lames ~Vehlon .Iohnson
willie Eric D. ~Valrond has contributed
~tn ortJcle on Negro m[grat[o~ tO "Cur-

rent History." His article appears wifh
one by Marcus Garvey and one by
.Judge R. W. ~,Vinston, of Norlh Csr-
elias, and the magazine allnounces tile
three articles as "a symposium ap-
preaching the Negi’~ qUPStloll from dif-
ferent angic~." YmT will find the dis-
cession worth reading. Mr. XV;tlrond
hSR also a story of Negro llfe In lilP
September "Smart Set." A copy of this
story may be had In the ~eadlng-room.

The art exhibit, continues In attract
visitors Several paintings by Mr. F,.
A. }tarleston. of South Carolina. have
been added to the collection.

PARIS POLICE HALT
’ IRTH OF A NATION"

Object to Post-belhm
Scenes in Motion

Picture

Paris. Aug, 20.--Police action has
halted the presentation of D. ~,V. Grit-
fltn’s picture. "Ths Birth of a Nation."
when the management of the Safie
Marlvaux were ordered to suspend
projection on the grounds that the
film had been adjudged "disturbing to
public morals."

This renOws the racial controversy
that has swept Paris for several weeks,
causing a Montmartre cabaret to close
because of the ill treatment of two
colored patrons. The police ’prefec-
ture’s decision to ban tile film was
based upon tile scenes showing negroes
undergoing harsh treatment /at the
hands of whites. In announcing’ the
ruling tile i)olicc, who say they rex
ceived orders from higher up, claim a
fear that fro’:her ehtshes between the
white and colored citizens might re-
sult If the picture is allowed to run,

IFHEHCH HEgHOE$
0flCANIZE Kh

Natives of France’s Colonies
Form Band at Paris to
Combat" American Out-
rages

French Negroes are banding them-
sdlves together Into a sort of Ku Klux
Klan ~O show the American tourists

Tile trim was stlL’nlitted to the con- hers of his own race, but also to
sofa three times last year, and again ~renehmen, to stop the "outrages" of
less than ~en days ago, when lmpor- the American Visitors.
tant cuts were orderr, d. reducing the "If tile whites In tile United States
length nf the Iilm fronl 3.500 metres see fit to organtze a Ku Klux Klan toto 2,400 and "eh:tnglng one word In a Intimidate tile Negroes. I don’t see why
subtitle. Thereupon its projection we shouldn’t have a similar organlza-
was authorized, and the Ilouse has lion to protect our rights. I am what
been crowded, hundreds ~f persons they call the king kleagle, nnd If any
having been lurned away. Notified of of my folk want to Join my organlza-
the new decision, early this morning, tiou they will be most welcome.
tile manalgorR of tile ]~f;ll’lVaUX found "But we do not intend to apply tar
a squad of twenty detectives around and feathers to Americans who Insult
the tlleater who m.dcrod all posters us In this free country. We plan to
advertising the picture torn down As apply the law. For that reasot~ I have
It cost tile exhibitors 2,000,000 francs, already caused trouble for two cafes
frantic appeals have teen made
o~eials, who replied tllat "Tbe Birth

cater to Ame’rlcan~, to be,closad by the
pnUce because they refused to serve
him.

of a Nation" pl’obably would be
banned indefinitely in France.

INTEflE TING INT[RVIEW glVEH BY

AFRICAN ORTHODOX
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

MAKING PROGRESS

logical education of Negro ministers.
Tl~ee candidates were ordained, one

[or "Antilla, Cuba; one for Bostqn,
Mass,, and the other for New York city.’

The following countries were repre-
sented at the synod: Afrl,ca, Canada,
South and Central America, and the
United States:

The reports from the field as told
by the missionaries themselves were
very encouraging and inspiring, and we’
see In the work of the A. O. C. a groat ’Wednesday evening, September 5, we
means of solving the Negr., problelh~."

saw the 9Pening of another red letter for If o~ce the Negro can be maple to’
day in the ecclesiastical history of the realize hls ecclesiastical freedom, being¯

Negro peoples of the world, when the led by Christian men and women with.

third General Synod of the African a vision, the glory of a historic race
shall be heralded forth aud be the me-

Orthodox Episcopal Church convened tire lmwer In producing iu him rellg-
in the cathedral c~apel of the Good ious and political stamina,

"their places." . Shepherd, 224 Verst 135th street. New
Negroes from the French. colonies. York city. His Lordship the Rt. Rev.

who have come to Pfirle and other George Alcxandcr MoGul:e. D.D.. M,D.,
parts of France In large numbers since bishop and primate, attired In his
tim war, are determlued to combat the episcopal robes, attended pontiff al

tactics of the Americans who refuse evensopg, which war sung by tile Roy.
Fred A. Toots. M.A.. of New York city,

to frequent cafes aud restaurants ac- and the sermon preached by tile Rev.
ceptlng Negro patronage. A.S. Trotman. of Sydney, Nova Scotht,

The self-appointed king kleagle of Canada, from the54tbchapteroflsalah,
the Freuch K. K. K¯ tn Prince George second verse: "Spare not, strengthen
Tevalou, a prominent physician.’ a tby stakes, and lengthen tby cm-ds."
hero of the World War and the sou after whicll the bishop pronounced ex
of the former King of Dahomey. Prince clatbedra the synod duly open for the
George has appealed not only to mere- tl:ansactlon of all matters that may

come before it.
Tile synod remahlcd in session for

six days and six nights and consum-
mated Its work with the closing set’v-
ices, at which Miss 51aric Montague,
lousier aml president of International
i{umsnity League, spoke, wllleh were
held ill tbc Renatsance Castro, 138th
sire*st and Seventh avenue¯ New York
city, as the catbedral chapel was not
large enougb to bold the crowds Ht-
tending these sessions¯

A few items of note legislated on by
the synod was tile ~lection of a second
bishop for the African Orthodox
Churcb wben the Re:. ~V. (,’. Bobert-
son. of Cambridge, Mass.. was elected
a ml order takeu for consecration

The receiving of three congregations
and their mlnlster~ ~he trey, M~-, Pllll-
lips, In the Island of ~rrinidad. R. ~,V¯ 1..

signified their Intention of Joining the Into th9 folds of tbe A. O. C.; the sup-
Klan." porting of missionaries tn Africa. Cuba

It will be recalled that Prince Georgeand the West Indies.
has already caused two cafes, which A seminary war opened for the’thee-

frequented by boisterous ¯ Americans
and intend to cause trouble for others
who refuse to serve me Just because
Ihe tmlrlsts obJect¯

"Many of my friends have already

We congratulate the A. O, C. and its
bishop for the success already achieved
and wish for them years of future suc-
cess and true and laudlble service to
the race.
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NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N. I.i
: = PHILADELPHIA DIV. HOLDS MONSTER BUSINESS r/ ff.
: ING--.MErdBERSHIP ANXIOUS TO WELCOME MARCOS

GARVEY--ENTHUSlASM mGH--FRANClS MAKES GOOD

tocraey" on the part of the head, or
"confuse" ~n the Part of the people.
In a co~vcrsktlon with Dr, Francis the
day following, he laughed his usual
honest-to-goodness real laugh and
saldi "Follow David LloydoGeorge!
Give the people s. say in their own
government." He praised hie co-
workers aud fellow citizens and made
special mention of Miss Ma~le King
and Mr.. S. O. Slmpsun.

REPORTER.

SPIRIT OF GARVEYISM AT HIGH
EBB IN OAKLAND, CAL., DIV.

¯ ~Iovements may come and move-

ments may go, but the movement in-
augurated by the Universal Negro IJn-
provement Aeeociatiun will lie on for-
ever. Any person doubting this decla-
ration need only pay a visit to the
mass meetings now being held at Car-
penter’s Hall in Oakland, California.
The most chronic critics and fault-
finders are beginning to recognize and
admit the powerful influence of this
great organization0 individually and
collectively.

Last Sunday afternoon went on rec-
ord as one of the best mass meetings
held since the monster protest meeting
of July 15th. An uhusually interesting
program was rendered. Vice-President
L. A. Brown was the first opeaker to
address the audience. His opening re-
marks were: "I believv that every

~ The usual Sunday afternoon meet-
Ing of the Philadelphia Division, Unl-
ver~l Negro Improvement Association
~o~¢allad to order on September 2, at
tha /~alem Raptlst Chureht on Twelfth
otroot. Despite the continued un~om-

~1~
f0rtabiy hot weather, there was a rep-

Ot , , resentatlve gathering, eager and anx-
~ ’~ lous for any news that might come

J :~t~ from the parent body, New York, and

~i~ especially 0f. the release of the Presl-
¯ _ ~ ~L dent-Goner’aL After the song service

~" I ~l~ and’local speakers, Mrs, Rosa Lamkin,
( ~~ of eNew r York, organizer for the
i .~ ~ V~men’s National Civic L~ague of
I ]

i America, was Introduced¯ Mrs. Lam-
¯ ~ .~ It kin sgcke in glowing terms of Negro

.t ~ .~ "~woma,.4ood, bringing in some very
¯ ~ .~, i~ ~ [[timely advice to both ~emen and men,

/ , ~ I~ "~omen-of Mrs. Lamkln’s type, wi~h
! ~ ~- l~r ,personality aud public spirited

-a~lbltlon, should be more numerous Int
li ot~r race, and now is the time for

them tO show their mettle.

Dr, Frnn¢iS 8peaks /
Dr. Llonol A: Francts. president of

the dl~’ls~on, was the last" speaker.
I-Ie said at the outset: "1 do not want
any one to leave before we are dis-
mlsecd, as I have good news for yOU."
Whereupon every one settled them-
selves to hear aud know all. Ever since
the Hen, Marcus Garvey has been
confined, the members of the Phlladel-
¯ phla Division have been optimistic"
euough to expect him out eyery day,
and are anxiously awaiting the day

ment~ evt~ling them nor the national
igovernmont have had the moral cour-

~agn to enforew I don’t believe ~,hat any
Uvlng American Nogro can establish,
by written or o~al argument, that he
Is as go0d__ a eltlzenlln the sense that
hs has the same freedom of actlon and
utterance, the same rights, privileges

k... and Immunitles as hl8 so-called white
,’%~en. If th~s can be caress-

e d all organl~atloee aud to suspend
e~ol’b~ now being made to mako

hhw.k ths equal of white In social
gellgtou& and political progression of
the two races. We’d better stop talk-

about belng Amerlcan citl:ens un-
Ul we a~n indeed and In fact American
elUsen~ Just now we are merely beg-
gare s.t thn gate, a race without a
country or a flag. I challenge any wise
Negro ,~nertean palrlot to prove the

.’.’ contrary; and will giVe him two col-
umns on this page tn ,display his hJs-

*" torleal erudition arid cite proved
fact& If you are game, dig In!

Captain E. L. Gaines (Daddy) and
i! Sir Wm. Sherrlll have been spilling the

atmosphere of the capltat of the State
of Mind, and the habitat of the sacred

’ cod and the Juicy bean, for some time
past. The captaln, God bless Ills soul,
has been wrestling with the knotty
problem whleh ma¢le John Jasper fam-
ous, Vlz., "de run do move an’ de earth
am I:quare." I haven’t heard l]l*~ cat)-
fain speak on this topic, I have only
heard of it, and that he handles the
question as sktlfully as a man with
rheumatir, m in "he Jlnts" could do. The
captain will do well before plunging too
deeply into this subject, however, to
take a trip around--not across--the
world to get his bearings, lle’ll flBd
the world Just ns round its his head-
piece. In certain parts of Germany lie
rosy run across a few square heads,
who think and feel ns he does about
I]le vhupe of t,he eurth. At all events
the Jolly oh1 cap’n is Intvlng somo fun
and making tbc college graduates here-
abouts reread their text books on
astronomy and do a little figuring.
Young Sheryill, actblg President-Gen-
eral of the U. ~o 1. A., Is making a
splendid Impression as nn official and

: as an m’ator un these saffron-colored
Bostoncse. A Irlend ot mine, a clergy-
man, who t~ a pretty good Judge of

~ public spcakere, tells me that *his man

i~ ~herrllrn style as a public speaker

~,
and the quality of the reaecnlng and
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country appear to be Iostng weight
and sleep because President Coolidge
appointed C. B. Slemp secretary to
the President, or some such Jab. I do
not think and I refuse to believe that
there In any good reason in this erup-
ties of Africa over Slemp. or tha~ there
la absolutely any danger of the
Slomplfieatlon of Coolidge from contact
W.tt~,Bla.~ aa appalnte~, who Is to
take, not S’lve, orders ’to his emff/or&.
Mr. Coolidge 18 a clever enough taetl-
e~, we hope, td examine very ears-
fully the lay of the hoard hefore
nlaklng a’move. Clever chess players

alway~ watch their stev and the king
row. ¯ ,, ,-;~t

Last Sunday afternoon at, about 3
p. m. the auther of "the "Fledgling
Bard," George Reginald Murgeteon,
Esq., poet, philosopher, vegetarian,
good fellow generally, nnd the only
Negro literary pePecu I have ever
known nr heard of who was ever held
up on the public highway at the point
of a gun, as he wan recently, and or-
dered to hand over his wvJlot--or else--
came to my lodgings "lu North Cam-
bridge and transported me in a car to
Liberty ltall, In ltoxbury, where I
found an atmosphere aktn to that of
old Ltberty Hall In New 
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P~oi~i~ea e~ral~gica.¯
para~una fue~e

victoriosn potencia’ para ~de-
[endefse comra los vencidos~ E-

La frontera francesa en
Alemania estaba basada en la men-

.. ~ , . ~. ~ ~ ~ ]aria de los Vosgos ; hizose estrat6.
gica cor, ri6ndola, a tray,s de terri’

~0 de los Reformas Humanasr-8~ Ejeeutores ~t’i- torio a~em~n hasta que se bas6 en

¯ fleam ~-us Vtdes eat Benefici6 de In ’Humanided--Ei el rio Rhin. La frontera italians en
:i~ ~ 8entlmiemo Universal Desde los Dias de Cosar, Crlsto Austria se ba~ en el Adige y, en

y Lineoln-=Poea Sinceridad del Hombre Pars Con el Piave; hizose estrat~giea na~.
, vi~ndola por territorio it]llano

/~ Su ~ejmt~-Los Ensefiafizas de la His]otis-- ha~ta que se bas6 en los Alges ju-
0~ Esl~rafizas en la Pr~etiea de la V~rdedm’a Hl~’tad, llanos. Basados en el mismo prin-

::/! / d9 li Verdadera J~ de laVerdaderalndqiendeneia cipio, una buena frontera estrat~-
!- gica pars los Estados Unidos seria

’ el (~irculo Artico en el Canada. 

;!~ Qui6n piensa en el pobre sino aquel que .siente la una llnea trazada hac~ el sur de
fiifluencia de la p0berza. Los acomodados y los satisfechos los eampos petroliferos de M~jico.

ca’tan sum~mente ocupados en el regocijo de sus proplos Gobierno pr’@io. Tiene con el
UplaCeres en el cfrculo de acci6n de su propia ¢lase, para imperialismo la mlsma relaci~nque el saranlpi6n tiene con las vi-
l~etenerse per un memento y pensar cn el infer]us]do de; ruelas lo~s, resolvi~ndose en usa

explosi6n de pequefia independen-II s0ci¢~lad humans, con el objeto de ayudarle h elevarse cia en la vecindad de

de la triste situaci6n que ]e consume. troliferos, cuencas
~’ La labor filantr6pica ejecutada con el objeto de elevar minas de hierro, fortalezas, base

navales, puertos de mar y centros
al lnfortunado a la~altura de un nuevo 6rden social, esta ferroviarios. Ejemplos: Ha habido

sido
el

el Adelanto de
los pueblos de la raza en el uni-
verso con dicho pals, con motive
~e la terrible eat~trofe ocurrida.
"Emperador del Jap6n,(

Palacio Iml~rial, Tokio
¯ Jap6n.

Acepte el nlas profundo sen
timiento de simpatia de los cua-
trocientos miilones’de Hegros del

de esta Organi~aci6n
mo-

de la re¢iente ~, ha
sido victims ese imperio. Nuestra
raza ha visto siempre en el Jap6n
un amigo en la causa por la pr~e-
tlca de la justida y nosotros en
esla hera de aflicci6n nacional

~ra ese pueblo, nos adherlmo0
!uto que s¢ apodem del ira-

perle.
MARCUS GARVEY, "

Presidente Provisional de Africa

~,Presidente-Genera! . de
sociaei6n Universal pars el

Adelanto de la Raza Negra,
Ciudad de Nueva York."

inlemEdonal vale
nota consoladora~

est~ terrible
resnelt~

auxilio,
forms inmediatamente / pr~cflea,
desde los prtmeros mementos.

SeHa ingemt0 ignorar ]a rivali~
dad, la preocupaci6n, basts, el te-
mor que en algunas esferas ameri-
eanas produce el desarrollo
noso, eSL~cialmente en politiea
tera~ciondl, del En unt

el

¢omo

de le-
la dlmisi6n

Se remelve; los artleulo$

de la
feiicite come per la pr~ dirig!daal :

ifeliclta a todos y cada uno Sr. ~retsrlo; [
rlos funei0naHos por su actitud . Cuerpo Dir~ttvovvindicar las leyes del pats y los Universal- Negro Improvement :.~del pueblo;

Asso~tton., :
Se rosuelve tambi~n que se en- $6 West 13~th Street.

¯ de ~ta resoluci6n a New York C’*~ty,pars los adversa-
actuales o futuros del pa|s del miembros del Con-

AconseJamo$ a I
Sol Naciente. Y de hecho no han de y a la preasa para

su publicaci6n. ~ vien sus cuotas al (
faltar mnerieanos que crean desig- Io hagan anusL
nio providencial Io ocurrido. Pe- El dtario El Comercio de Manila tres meses, para-evitar mns~mte
ro las instituciones oficlales y la publlea un grabado en el cual se vl trasmisi6n de Is Tsrjetx s
opini6n en mass no ha reaceionado una lluea de caehorros, los ~eiB~el dna todos !o~ meses.,
as|. cachorros del ledn de Castilla, APORTE SU OBOLO PAR& EE!el

No eabe dudar cual, de mayor tamafio, rompe ta GRiN MOVIMIrENTO DR~~*
de la abnegaci6n, miarcha. ̄ "’~

DAS LAS $~POCAS PORacometividad americana que En el flanco de[ le6n m~s .~ran- REDENCION DE AFRICA Yi&d~x

ron ¢onsagraci611 genial eu de se lee esta inscripci6n: Idtoma
van a repetirse en Asia. Los Esta. Castellano. Tras de ~ste desfilan EL ADELA!Tro DEL lq~GR0~
dos Unidoa bau dado una bella no- los velnte cachorr0s, que s6n ia EN TODAS PARTLY. i~ f
ta de humanidad y de amplitud de rep6blicas hispanoamericanas. Cads
espiritu, que’vale la pens de subra- uno lleva eserito en su flanct t
yar y aplaudir sin reservas, nonibre de una de esas

v
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